[Peculiarities of treatment of ulcerative gastrointestinal hemorrhage in pregnant women].
The occurrence rate of gastrointestinal hemorrhage (GIH) of nonvaricosal genesis in pregnant women was analyzed. The risk of complications occurrence in the pregnancy course while performing local endoscopic hemostasis and prophylaxis of the hemorrhage recurrence occurrence was established. Application of elaborated treatment method for GIH of nonvaricosic genesis in pregnant women have promoted reduction of the severe complications rate in the pregnancy course, applying elimination of the vasoconstrictor and uterotonic effects of adrenalin, reduction of esophagogastroduodenoscopy duration. While application of this procedure in pregnant women of a main group operative cessation of GIH was not applied. In a comparison group a hemostasis, using operative way, was done in 2 (13.3%) women patients with subsequent occurrence of preeclampsy, what resulted in antenathal fetal death.